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BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

P. MORRISON, Attor-
mlthDeld endOtani , Pltteb H3IJ.FIVh

W. lIALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
,

cud
• -velr• ItuDaiwa," Gnat .treat; between Fourthand

1) Allay. so3o.lyr

T) OBERT E. PiII.LLIP,S, Attorney atLaw,
xi, Et. Louis. Slo. f.

frBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Comer Fifthslid Onutt streets,oppnelte the Court

cruse dam littstaragb. • ' mr.3.7.43

TAMES J. KIJIIN, Attorney at Law, office
0 Fourthstreet, neir Grant, Pittstmrsh. ja15,117

FRANCISC.FLANEGIN, AttorneyatLaw,
N0.170 Fourth Ereet. Ilttaboxsh.

JASPER. E. rBRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. BD Fifth stecet.Fittshttrith.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lIERNAN lc CO~• Bankers.and Exchange
: Brokers: Eo. OS Wood street, comer ofDIIIIIIOIIIIAIIeT,
t burgh; Pa,' . , ~

_. -Err'.AVat:decal Bank Notesand Coln. .111sommt Time
hange, and Promissorylintels • make Oollscalrms In ail

the winc's! cities of the Union; Itemise• Deposits on call
nnden Internet,and gleetheir promptattention toall oth•
el. matter.annertalningtoa Crakes'.. bnalnees. ..-11.16.Eaxtern Exchangeconstantly firate. . wteZiar
ALLLN .—...DV.0 /11..11.

tr ilt d E ox d-Aft. Not., negotieteloans!. heel F.atate or Rock St
or ,eu-

rftles..parchaae Promlanort Notre, .d Moo Bills on Dot
and {lest. .1107 end roll Stock. on Commission. Collet,
tiona made on ell points Iry the talon. (Moe corner of
Tblrd and Wood s4mta. cUrceUT OPP:ndae the St. Cheek.
/total. so71;1y

D, KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
&AA jlatta. :er.4onAtt ttrt7tr ßuyAird oollmaitoetkszt .
rent meal Co

t
on T.N..x.rtg.:',lc...

tern Bank Noterßought stilltold. JISS
WATCfI* PALY0........2061t0A UASYA...

ALStER,,HANNA & Co., Sueoessors to
Honor. Henn. a 00., Bankers, Exelienagn Uroketiond

elders In 'Foreign nodnaqtEschewal% Certificates of
Demett, Dank NotesS NV corner of Wood end
Third streets. Clement Money rendsed on. Deposit. Eight
Checks for pale, and collection. nude on nearlyall rain&pal rc3int.. of the United 6tithar.
'The highest premium paidfor Foreign and Azle:dean

Gold.
- Advsztoes made oa rulx-sments of Produce, shipped
grist.. on Illenal tam&
WK. U. RELLIAXICwrm. & Co.; Bankers and

Excirance nrokere, Northsut corner et Wood andmars stmt,, l'ittebn•
All traneaction, mane ea liberal terms• and collection,

Promptlyattended to. jaMy

A WILKINS & CO, Exchange Broken,AA =nit° the "jPOI.
I. LARIMER, Jr., Banker and Bro-

•' ter. 4th street; CO, seionneing thi flak of
Pittsburgh.

NNOLMES4 SON, Dealers in Foreign
•.snd Domestlfltille ofEtellan,^e, Certificates ape-

poet,. Dank Notes and Specie, No. Ea Market street, Pitts-
burgh. ErCollections made on el the ruinelpal Mies
throushout the Ltrdted States.

BOOKSELLERS • &C.
'L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No

u • TO Youitti Area,

y .'R. WELDIN, Wholesale'and Retall
• Deider Ist Monk sad School. Booksouls. Paper St.

No. OS Wood 'treat, (between Third ..ndFourth)
Pittsbdrgh. mar.V

rCAN S..DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
ltoner,radirtionr to.➢ ltivhost k diourv..No. r !Market
tolear Yowth. TietAbotirh• P.. •

II t. 'lt' / too eor an.

4 Deskr In EtattaairrLe, No. 63 Market stmt. mar

At & CO., Booksellers and Stelioners,
. Xs. Ss Nrceet ettnet,next door to the earner orrhlid,

tteburgb.Par• School'end Iser hooka emartentlron band.

COMMISSION &V.
• n. BUTTON. •

Wholesale Gswer, Importer and Dealer in
EIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mojrosoallargatr.io.l2. tkmth-Tart.wcr dnt_.mb.l

111 W. POINDEXUR, Gene.rallkierchan-
... .diMAra.r.o.oosordniatt Meruhlat,la Trout
s Inai,us fraoadntreet. Pitt.bargh. apal.lnad

171T3I:A. MeCLURG, Dealer in Tine Teas,
Moles Vatally Oreedria.Wooded add Willen•Warta

earner of Word and !Math Strada. Ix neerreedrtna eterlte
eamertmentofFresh Goode. In addition In h 1 already ex-
tend.. atoek.nu...hexedfrond first hands In the Elude=
martete,which mill hedddat the lowest market term

Artrllotels,'Steemboate..end Tamales, huff= by the
duentltr. =Mated at 'wholesale rates.

wane& delivered inthe .dt7 free or darlm. *PIS
A. Zd'BANE,TontmisEion and For-

_ . warding 31erchautsolealern In Wool and ProduceIn
also. Pittsburgh 31anufastures. No.lll. Senna

stmt. Pittsburgh. •Vd-.11.53

ROBISCCN 15657,- ifholesale Grocers,
3ske• Dcalerre, and Coscualatiou 2dercbanta. s.1,4713 Vittaburgb. into

roolrrrts.

SPRINGER lIARBUGII-& CO., (Saceda-
eonto S. llarbenet.). Cosmalolois sod 'Pomading

Maths:rag Desist.. Wool'sad- Prods. spenerally. Nos.
135 First and 116 &mod stssets,intlatiorth.F • sp3-ly-- - -

W. REA:, Flour Factors, Con mission
op .and Forarazdlnglreimbaata and Dealara inProduce
generally. Orders Mr rittatromb Manobaturta prosintly
attended to. Nola 74 Rater and 007ront tta. Pittsburgh,

apHy.

Alak., JONES & CO. Suecessorg t 4
AtATWOOD, JONES CO- Oiarszolidon Torward-.verchaats, Degas InPit taborgh AtsaufsetaredGooda,

Plarburich-

TILIEfEY,MATHEWS. .CO,Wholesale G co-
CommLssloo laud inrwsrdlur Merettenta,. sad•

scuts for BrightonOoStanTaro, 67 Water st.Pittsbarith.
tt • - . /o, eene ()rams-

imsnmEzmmi
JOHN WATT...».

TOIIN WATT do CO., Wholesale Grcicars.
Ontandinlon Manabanta:and bealen *Mare and

Natal:arab Xannfartairen, No. 'Ad labsety at.. ftletzbanth
B. CANITELD late of Warren, Ohio,

fr Commleeloaead Vorivare t, Wh" "

Clues% -Batter, Pot, Dad
Pearl Ash.and Weetern PftluanV•nerally. Water ,treat.
tetarma Esalttitieldand Weed. Pittabargh. -

'rams urns, inns, as
Arras of gm Robison.Little &

rr!LITTLE & CO.,..Wholenalo Grocers,
Pr°dsee and Coromiseksi Merehsnts,sxml Loden Islitrattirgh' Itannfseturer. lip. 112 &mat street, PAW

.11?trt2.1

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—H_ENIIY IL
COLLlNE.Torwittt andCatataluttoa MsschantArsi

Dealer in Cheese. Butter, lake Fish and Pruduae gauss ti
2L Woodstmt. stove Rater. Pittsburgh . mTsl

VON ZONNIIORST & MURPHY,
vAsia Moor, sad Cotrunbalon Merchant;and Paters

la ;Pittsburgh, Idanufacturas, No =Water Amt. Pitt.
burgh. Pa. ...•

. .

j.d.COB-FORSYTH, Jr., Forwandin., and
eP'""' "*"*.

rODLIS PALMER, Impdrter and Dealer
,InFrench end AmerleenNval Piper, So. LS Iderkee

betweenThirdand Fourthstreet, Pittaborsb. •

MoCLLVTOCK, Importer and -Whole,
MOlsle.lind..Taiursi,ileikeLfarcrAtjaig/wsta. 2g

ORRIS. ..fc .PATTON, Wholesale and Ito-.
tall Grown,on the Eastern siM of the totamatk.

•

DRY GOODS.
FRANK VAN GORDNII,,, Dealer in Trim

rigtit=il iSr:andVsl Loonicy sellelez Ai
of of which an always be bad at No. 63, cornet of
Market. street andlluelnalnond.r/Mburnb.P. r

1.. ASTON,Td. CO Ph TUX.

4t. n_mAsorr ..a Retail
Ta itag:bl:attey Stole Drr Goo-L. 25. ymb

IiCITICIIF.thLD, Wholesale
IN and ROA bri Groot* Iderchadtd, =nor rdortb sad

And. Pitto•burt4t. • •

GROCERS.,
ioffx non,— n0n.—...........0n5urar non.

JOHN FLOYD & CO., Wholes:lle Grocers
and pontmlesimMeretulata,Nca73Wondand =3 Lit.
a.rrt/.e-Plttsbosieh. ' 1,16

WERT MOORE,Wholesale Grocer, Rec.-
• Wring.Mai!ler, Dealer laProduce. Pataborgb Km-

,andall Mods ofForatnted-Doatetle ulnae wad
144oant, o.015liberty *try. Oa b•od • ••rYl•re
Moak oral:wrier old aloaorsakt•birk •ru.
'old /ow tor erati.

OijrnTd..- tn—nritTC— • • ore.n. Jan.

1-, BLACKBIJRN, & CO., Wholesale Gro-
ria4=L cgratfa sad ISakam rod !.
Da brad at MonWarobouso, 141 Wider Wen,kittohigla.

D0p124

ISMAIL DICKEY Jr, CO, Wholesale Oro-nmltlr=vtAE=and
JORX c tas.

MULLS it ROE, 'Wholesale Grocers and
nnaangioaanariaLau., No. Liberty sytet Pltt.

wil.
.

...........
....... ..aamt8. 638[11,1"

. DII/111,

1711.151 i BAGALEY CO., ittolerialo Gro-
TV eons. :cos. 18azd toVoid stmt. Pituburgh.

WILLIAId A. VOLUM, • ktiocer and
Tex Der owner Wood end Bath Wrote. toe

stones co bend Moo easortocoot of choice tioxecies and
doe Tees—loreign Yong. sad Nuts. Wholesale sad BAWL
Peelersmolted on the lowest tsstys. • •

DOBERT DALE LLL & .CO., Wholesale
ottr7Ahoorreug 2.lcrellincts,2fD,eastristAMl4se•

conyD...

I‘TICIL . IifieWLESS, successors - ..t0
T .7,11:Wick, Wlioleselo 0 Oroarinig

Ilownlootwo Idemehooto, Doakn to•roltsirono. ithoo, Cd-
Yung',and tittaborsh Ilanufetareogosiondly; =not of
Wool and Wider otrodoAlitsbursti. • • • • —,•• • •

itCULBERTSON;Wholesale Grocer and
e _VsWon Merchant, Dealer la Peados. sad tilt&

m h aro:urea Artlsles, 10 Liberty street, Mt.

10Ild ',urn -

& FLOYD,:Whoffcae*Grocers. Corn-
bleednatf,cud Wars to Produo•—lteand

?fwd. •;td EUth

MIMS MXC=I
' .43,*SAGALIM

pt..4l.4ltrtYr, AV3A..11 IV r .1 A
7,'

==E
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NEW -YOBS ADVRETISEM2II7O.
From VISSCIISIL A SCITELIM -.General Allseit4MA

Muse, No. 444 and 314 Ilmodway. New York, (late NO, 140
Ness. street.) , ,

Reliabk Firms in.oe City .ticro
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depots

WM. McFARLAND & CO
•

W •arehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore,
BASKS', Jewelers' and Counting House:.

Safesofatet7 size,constantly on band for sale, altd:l
warrantedInentry rampart.

Now Yost, April5tb.163.4Mssrra lfia. ififbriond: tlentlemen—lt gives me pleas-,
meto Inform you'that your Safepreserrnlmy Woksand
Papers unlnjurml Intb• ere last night, by whicb &MIT
thingalroonray promises was consumed, and althourbit
was exposed throughoutthe the, to talons, brat, Its nob-
tentsremained unburned., 'rho Sere, with I lttierefalrinn.will. I think,admirer foranothertrial.. Resspeetfully yours,

5-4-v T.JLINNY, Jr., IISouth William at. •

Elegant Cabinet Furnittire.
SCHAFFER &SUCKOW

2174,125 Erdtfanny el, ;Vela Fork,

AZAN UFACTURERS, Wholesale and Re-
-171. tail Dealers In Rich Carrell •napalm:al .Furrdture of
every description. No Inferior Misters. Orders by mall
faithfully and promptlyexecuted. Dealer. and others are
Invited to call andexamine our stool, jr•Kniv

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,:
Abethe Aver and Amin, anon, Llfrpensia and el

flillious

THE Proprietors of this Medicine will state
wtthoot hesitation orfear of contrediction. that the

hrive3ltxtreh bee cured moreROM. where It het'
been Introduced.then any other medicine to ore for the
shove dtersaee. This medicine bee neither Artenie nor
Quinine in lie compoeition. all of the Ingredientsare of
perfectly hceithv character and highly stimulating end
invigorating In their tendency. Peptone while using this
medicine will not be affected be exposure to waterer a
dem p atmosphere no more than when intheirMold health.
Planters in notelets@ of the country where the Ague Pre-
vail.. will do well to adopt this medicine. ae the patientLs
not oldige.l to lay by whileunder treatmentand they nay
be ersturni efaspectly cure. The Proprietorcouldlotroduce•
thousandsofcertificates from those of the highestrvepect-
ability. but.prefersesyingto the sick out one bottle and
you will have the infallibleproof Inyourself Full direr
times for Itsuse eceowspany reell bottle.

Certificates eats be seen at the Edam.shoving where this
Siallelnehas cured when allothers havefelled.•..... • • • .

For I/Whew:Jamul all other Billions ,Complaints tbrrol
nota better liediebte In the market.

It hassle° beentaken with the toestnetonishin racer.,
Inseveral esseo, of•ltheurnatistn and Clout; for these
plaints tette a tablespoonful a day.

One bottle of this Strenclne very often has the desired ef-
fect. Price $1 perbottle.

For sale by Dra&Atu.t all parte of thr United States
and Canada.

Ali Wholesale orders must be addressed to WEED A
BLUBBER, solo Proprietors, CI3 Broadway.flew York. •

Ancata—FlamlegBran., h. A. FahnestoekICo., L. Wit.
cox A Co..and tieo. 11. Keyser, Pittsburgh. 3100-1 y v

ThePeoples' Book!

C

one who eon-read should be without a
copy of TIIE CONSTITUTION OS THE VISITED

C ATE'S, DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE. sod
WASHINGTON'SFAREWELLADDRESS.. . .

Just hobnob.]• large Bro.. hooey paper.02pugs. Illus.
tratodwith linePortraltsof Washingtonand Jeffenga an
tinted pope?.

];oth.Meta; Paer Coyne. 12els.Coosideniucc—Clringthe style inp which tido nark is gotnr.. It Is
bof the CHEAPEST ss well so oneofthe BIOST

oks ere. publieholL
Lilrrai to the Lade. Ikeikoelleritwind on your

orders to the Pnbibibe. THOS. FREW;
F.o.—tellable donts wantNedoueethoNbwleBook

throughout tho,..netry. je3o.tfl'

TheEagle Manufacturing Company
NamkAaearrnd offer/yr &MP e* losel.p, el,Biratle Gnarls

at adiassu artfrom LAf yak. NFOR.KION COOL&
P.ICI:OffLIKBROCATELLW AND WTOLINM.

arrat varietyofKarma and combination of Colorc all
of which Patera. are

'CON-FINED-TO OUR OWN SALES,
An entirely new article fbr

MRATTURE. UPHOLSTERY.
Wb. econl,lnee the greatest amount of DURABILITY
and RICIINESSIbired Insuy article seer beforeused.

Tbeor Roods era made be rower Lome god are tbe only
Goods ofthat Ininufsetuie ever offered for We. Dealer+
will dowell I/m.lAm.these dude before purchasing.

glirOflke ofthe Co.„ No.l Put }lace. N. Y.
yele.drov S. 13: :RAINIII. Agent.

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

Importersend Daskrs to
IRON AND STEEL,

. 262 GrreatrichMrref;Noe Torh.
Keep(+lllPtentlyon hand a full aarertmentofDar, 11.1

Band, Hoop. florae Shoe. and other ULil
STEEL OF ALL

Merebantefrom allatellorntofthe eoutaryare !arida V
dal or Peod theirorderabettre hottott

Orders hy maruettatomantra sill le filled at the
Merest market rate. MARTIN.SPRi\(lt Cit.

jal2, aretudeloh2N V...

I. • ' s• BILOTEBB.I3 &. CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEN' )'USA, '

EIPORTING the leadinPug' from their
originalmarkets. both InEnrop.and Yoat Indies.and
Trenchand English illiendeals. Prritimery. Tooth.

Nall and that Itrushea, lialr Glom. and Stray. Verb, ma
Trieste. liminges,Thrite.Scam to..At., they offer them on
themortremonable Lamm - Orden either inperom. or by
mail. will meagre their beet attention. jrl2.l7me

KIIMBEL'S
PATENT TREIVIIEDLEATHER BANDINO

77.. ht/Mtn( Banda. the Cbwai.

TIIEYare made from the bent oak tanned
leather, .el Charts:4llr stretched. osculated, and

tedtogether,and made torun perattly strateht. wad
with.perlleetMotto thePaints... 4 w arreatedtobe •drat
meastuted to please UM Ptlfehollwr, Tli.yl.llhe ha 4single. doab le or round—with Laos Leather. Melts and
all neerasarr article* In the llne.by addecota:

jelldsar.tYV. KUMD L. rateat.. n Year et. N.V.

Globe Iron Balling 'Works.
Nos. 311 ernl' 313 Munroe rireet, .Xeu, Fork,
=I!

SALES ROOMS, 122 GRAND STRErr.
nu 00011 0001 111411D-R ,T

rIF Subscribershaving extensive and nn-
eee.nxuTaeeeieeet. far monnfortori .VPITSr.

•1111=g11:1"10:rtr b'cr=„th,. a'r to a'
.

IraOGGIIT CASTIRON PALLING.
ornery doortratimt,

Grafisys, Shears,. Doors. Ptnia:A.• fr.Adot...mell.rlain 41.4
OMLUIItrIVIi, trier and egortitlts fin. s. iron

Chaim.&Gam WPM Staudt, lipovr and
• Mark oVandi. nabrelln and llnt -r

Also.aaorerlor quality ofIron satoranee, allof which
they wlllararrant to napalm In tarrnattt.:duraldlltr.rerel f") . It Ir r dct 4atell t ior or the
Unitrl t.ste• that:MUT .rocalrod andrseent...l with the
alanzatdexpat4. rST & LAVER.I4,•

lay 1a...1ax• 1=Oran& street, Y. Y.
Q,AM UM. CAVERLY, Whoksale Deal-
kJ .1. InDmatn. Paintedhaloand'ltibe,Wood .4 Wil-
low Ware; Basket. Mat. Coe,taire,Todno,IVleklo Hatalk
rik. I:ol,orawnwlch at.. Now York.

TINDOW SHADES, Gilt Cornices, Titbla
Ott Cloth, Le. JO/EN TEIBtItUNY dtannfacturor.d

WholetaioDealer, No.loCathatino andNo. 0 Muth.,
Bare, \e. York. natiOldo

MISCELLANEOUS.
pn-rfinuitnii

COACH FACTORY. Oat'
46 DIAMORD STRZET.

E. M. BIGELOW, Propyietur.
80BBaT H. PAmRSOW'S

LIVERY AND SALE.
orner Diatip; lnr dIffee a4 ndCherry

aplL-tf PMNBITAOU. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,_ .
ARCH STREET. ABOVE SIiVENVII STREET.

PllikA DELP/ZIA.
H. S. BENSON, PROPILLETOIL
Ail-Primof Dwelt. $1,50per dap.../Epr

Ms./ s. ISSI-Ird

Patent Process for Tanning. . I
J. FULTON'S Patent Chertged Process'

*riesjilt.iggt,b'tretrAiNll.ll."Clt7.7,V,:0;:.
tared Inotnetinni the thus required by the old onsets. at
tooth tem'esnestra. andfor tinioothurua. strengtn. tie, loht
anddurability le uttsurratauel by any othenxesesof man
ugaeguringLeather. ForpartleidareiTsialm,

1g0.23 Wood et., Pittsburgh. Pa.so
. .LindenLead Company of Wisconsin.'

TilE.'Corp:mature of • thin • Corn pan*•hive
op booNe Ibrsubscriptto4 .to.thel,1 .Iplal stork,.

a Imillanktim pouf.Orplemn. A. Yr ILICIN6 it(Y).. No.
T ail'affrt .e 14' 141.1411411rtAgT7.4;;wil_..legare= 3141 1Vnt lpgti
destriem Mfixmation Mame y.o the CoMmu27. moo

Jaat T. 04110
Oslo bun. bfat.'Pel.Othrs.).tlatabt.Charlai t Plirrs 111400

CiTY lIOTEL, (late Browns,) corner of
flinithtledd sod Third streak Pittsburgh. Ps., (ILAgg

AMU. Prtdirisiorr.
sigrThis Ism sod oomutodlohirjlooss hosing under.

Nrs'AtXrut'll Trth'irSlrstil
public. CussorsOODlN.stg. sr2s4om

I=l

8. CIITHBPJIT dr. SON,
•

V ENERAL COMMISSION 'AGENTS, for
,x7I the *aleand parchment' Real &tate, (JoLleetton of
Rent. NegotiatingLoan., on tloodw, /Mortgagee, tn. No.
•140Third at.Pittenorgb. Pa. • , al:44g

T. 0. ,WARIMIGTON;•' onrumA.)

'ADZES' CIILLDIISIC'S 8110 E STORE:s.lwars on band &fail o.sooortmopt, N 2jirthotroot. Plitabareb. . so90-I.d
•

FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT :F.411fliglz,,V4Vdilil=Attr angua
Penn Otreet.Plttabonth, P.. 9 '
..3..flegate ofRaman= caubterlhlte._ *WM/ .

WALTER P. AIARSHALL, Importer arid
V V tlieler In. Min. rigo Deroretled Peprf

/banging. No. 85 Wood street, Plttehnrgh.
couFtoet le A

00..of
gentofhehat eelebratedmenu 'arert, abegrae sd-Pat

ALEX. FRASER, •

• OrnamentatPlasteror,
Juno stree, gal Illolf)AilepheintMy; •

, -

11 A. BROWN, .voirld mostrespactfully in-
oqtrezattz.,,4lm2:ll..l,ll,:t.....it bin stand

plateaesortrnent or Vennlan 01Inds: 110.:C'enitql:Shut:
Lustre made to order, in Um bout atria. warranted could ,
toant- In LiarUnited hate. 1110 Min& ran be moored
withouttint aid ofa wow drleer. Haring_ Tared the
stood and .wood or the Cabinet, tato hhmantof
Hammy aleaelland, I ateprepared to furn their oid
customers as wellas tho_yablin bra.,with
in their una, Apney:, tto. s wood surt.pubs7ClNr

..;maLas. eit............
PENN. GLASS WORKS; '

- ,• -

LORENZ . -WIGHTMAN, Manufacturers
of all kinds ,of VIALS, 80Tru.,4, and 'WINDOW

SS, OS Water and Its FrontWadi: Pittsburgh. • . ' •
•N.N.—Part icularattention mild to odd elm of Window

Gheeand private=made for Nattier and Viaht ' '7len22-..
.

ranESA QUIGO, Nanufacku.rers of Spring
. d Mader Sts4 Virraah fast rlrselr' Steal Pansy

Coacharra =DUD Barium Bran VatTapers; Ualf
Patent Draw Mall ana Ilatararess Isola Altai.—Comserar
Aserand nrst adrerts,Pittstsuib.

. B. Rol:ga l-al, anuractunrca
• gorirzthpzep.....tdogunt.......cm.,

ITTSBURGHGAZETTE.
THLTSD:vr MORNINO; JULY go, 1854.

TIT Treatybetween the Exalted Statenand Em-
pire of -Japan..

..(coNnnssi;AL.]
Treaty between the United Slates of .Interleo, and

the Empire of Japan, done at Kanagenra, till 3d
day of Mareh,lB6i, and:of Kayei the eeventh year.
Wed month, and 3d day, •

Tim United States of America and the. Empire
of Japan, desiring to establish firm, lasting and
sincere friendship between the two nations, have
resolved to fix in a mannerclear aid positive by
means of a treaty or general convention ofpeace
and amity, therules which shall in future be um-
.tually observed 'in the intercourse of their res-
!waive countries; for which most desirable ob-
ject the President of the United States has con-
ferred full poirers upon the Commissioner,
Matthew CalbraithPerry, special Ambassador of
the•United States to Japan, and the august Soy-
`Ureign ofJapan has given; similar full power to
.his Commissioners, Ilaytudd,Bai-gakau-no kami,
lnu, Prince of Teus-Sima, Isawn, Prince of Mi-
masalti, and Inane, member of the Board of
Revenue. And the said Conimissioners, after
havinx exchanged their said Nil 'powers, andduly considered the premisos,:have agreed to the

•following articles:
Anr. e. There shall he a perfect, permanent

and universal peace, and a sincere and cordial',amity between the United States of America on
the one part, and the Empire of Japan upon the
'other part, and between their people respectively,
-nithout exception of persona or places.

ART. at. The port of Simoda in the princi-pality ofLieu, and the port of Ilakodude, in the
principality ofMatsmai, are granted by the Ja-panese as ports for the reception of' American

• ships, where they con be supplied with wood,
water, provisions and coal, and other Judaea
their necessities may require, as far MI the Ja-pittesetnay bare them. The time for opening
thp first named port is immediately upon the
signing of this treaty: the last named port is to
be opened immediately after the same day in the
ensuing Japanese year. [Note—A tariff_ of
prices shall be given by the Japanese officers of
the things which they can furnish, payment for
which shall be made iugeld and silver coin.]

Any. m. Whenever ships of the United States

t,are thrown or wrecked upon the coast of Japan,
the Japanese will assist-them, and convey their
crews to Simoda or lialcodade, and hand them
over to their countrymen appointed to receive
them; whatever articles the shipwrecked menmay have preserved shall likewise be restored,
and the expenses incurred in the rescue and sup-
port of Americans and Japanese who may thus
be thrown upon the shores of either nation, are
not-to be refunded.

Aar. iv. These shipwrecked persons and other
citizens of the Milted States, shall be free, as.
in other countries, and not subject to confine-
ment, tut shall be amenable to just laws.

ART. v. Shipwrecked mariners, and other cit-
izens of the United States, temporarily lying at
Simile or Ilakodado, shall not-be subject to
such restrictions and confinement as the Dutch
and Chinese are at Naga-saki. but shall be free
at Simada to go where they please within the
limits of seven Japanese miles (or ri,) frem a
small island in the harbor of Sitars* marked
on the '•accompanying chart hereto appended;
and shall, iu like manner, be free to go where
they please at Ilackodadr, within limits to bo
definedafter the visitof the United States squad-
ron-to that place.

Ayr. vi. If there be any other sort of goods
wanted, orany business which shall require to
he Arranged, there shall be careful deliberation
between the parties in order to settle such mat-
ters.

Aar. vit. It is agreed that the ships of the
United States, resorting to the ports open to
them, shall be permitted to change gold and sil-
ver coin sad articles of goods, for other articles
of goods, under such regulations as shall be tem-
porarily established by the Japanese government
for thatpurpose. It is stipulated, however, that
fhe ships -of the United States shall he permit.
ted to carry away whatever articles they are
unwilling to exchange.

Arr. vut. Wood, water, provision's, coal
and goods. required, shall only be procured
through the agency of Japanese officera appoint-
ed firthat-purpose , and in no other manner. .

' Aar. tv...it is agreed that ifat any future
day the G_overnment of.Japals shall great to any
other nation or nation'', -privilegeeand advanta-
ges which are net herein.plated to the United ,
States arid -the eitizernt-thertifi-thatth ose same l
privileges and advantages Shall be granted like-
wise to the United States slid thecitizens thereof
without any consultation or delay.

Aar. t. Slapi of the United.States shall be
permitted birsort to no other ports of Japan
but -Siriiiida.arid IfitledatieTintlese Iti-ilistresa • or
forced by stress of weather. - • --
. Aar. xi. There ehall ho. appointed by the
Goecrument Of the United -States consuls or
agents, to revile at Simoda, at - any. time after
the expiration of eighteen monthsfrom the dri' • -
of the signing of this treaty, provided that ei-
ther of the two Governments deem such.arrange-
went necessary.
IAre. xit. The preseuteenvention, basing been
i concluded and duly sigued, shall be obligatory
I upon and be faithfully observed by the United
i States of America and Japan, anti by the citi-
rens and Subjects ofeach resPetitiie power; and
it is Cu be ratified and approved by the President
of the United States, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate thereof, anti by the au-

I gust sovereign of Japan, and the- ratiariations
1 shell .be exchanged withideighteen months from
1 the date of the signature thereof, Or sooner if

practicable. .

i In -the faith whereof, we, the respective Plcn.
i ipotentlaries of the United States of America
i and the Empire ofJapan , aforesaid, have signedr and scaled these presents.. ' ' - -

Done at Ranagatra this 91 day of Morel in
thoyear Grebe. Lord Jeans Christ 1E44, and of
Kaye{ the perenth yonr..third month. and third
day. [Signed by the Commissioners.]

linennarcres.--The U. S. Economist thinks,'
thotthough thus year the breadth of laud sown
in wheat has been grentlyincrensed,the crop will
not be a‘excessive one. In this country various
causes, TIS severe winter, Hy, rust, tic., have
conspired to reduce the crops, and probably the
aggregate will not exceed an average. In Eng
land the unsound sea, unfavorable spring and
weather, are supposed also- to counteract the ef-

fects of more extensile sowing-, and in France
similar causes operate toprevent excess. In the
south ofEurope, on the other band, abundance
is looked for. Taking these facts into consid-
eration, together with the exhausted state of
stocks, very low prices are not looked for, even
should the fears in regard to 'the harveit not be
realised.

In 1847the quantities ofWheat and Flour that ..
came forward on the opening- of tbo canals, were
so large as tobreak prices, and cause a great In-
crease in.the exports to Great Britain; helpinglb
break prices Were.: This year the exports I'
flour, In June, were only 71,060 against 342 0
in the enure month 0f,1847,orwheat 700,000 '
less, and corn 1,100,000 bushels less. The ex-
ports of United States in flour and wheat, up to
thedadof 31arch, exceed those of the sametime
in 1.847 by 8,300,000 bushels; doting the three
months ending With June, theybasebeen 2,600,-
000 bushels less than in 1847, showing the great
exhaustion of the crops through the whiter
monthS. Theexperience of 1847 also showed that
the high prices which ranged In those years
-stimulated so great a production as caused pri-.
,cos to fall to an neeragelower than for many pre-
Tioun years. Those high prices were o great
benefit to the Russian grain countries, which
•thin year, by tenon of war, cannot be inilueneeti
by them.

YroiXiii; Chicago Daily Telbiatie ofJulr s.
TunPllolll2ta CHOPIL—From personal obser-

vation and bigotry, we are enabled to give a
glowing account of the-growing mops ;t1 North-
ern Illinois. Recent appearances indicate that
this is to be a year of.fatness., AU the various
crops—wok:tow ofno exception—promise a yield
scarcely ever equalled in any mingle partieslar.
The rye is nearly all cut, and yields a larger
amount to the sera than for many years
The farmers are now cutting their winter wheat,
and the average will bo abouttweaty five bush-
els per acre. Some saythey canmfelyeounton
thirty-five to forty. There is not much of-this
grown in Northern thiuois, however, though the
tkMQUItt is considerably above that of ISM.—
Spring wheat will be ready to cut during this
month. The nuinbei of acres sovmla full thirty
per cent. larger than lnet•year, while the yield
bids_ fair to surpass any other season by an
average of from three to live bushels .per acre.
oats are luxuiltant without a parallel, and the
'general opinion prevails that the yield will- be
fully ten bushels per fleet!, on an average,better
than that of lost year,, when the crap was
During no time *Shin the last twenty-five years
have we seen the oat crop in ,theVest promise
no welL :Cora. -le -verythrifty, and.in the three
northerntiers of counties the yield will be from
ono-fourth to one-thlii- above last year. It is
far advanced, abdunivertmlly possesses that deep
-greea color that indicates -great thrift. The
seasonhas been bitter adapted to this crop than
-any, that WereeoUeet of. • • -

no statement that cholera may bo prevented
by the exclusive nee of rain water is contradict-
ed by a paper of Madison,-la., which says: "In
Madison, wherecistern water has, always been
tseckwelusively, until within the list fewyears,

the cholera has been Ag bad_as in any other plaeo
of the earns sizeIn the country.Wohavelmovm
InsaYpersons to die,orcholera': who liver Ivrea
any other thsn cistern water."

Acqal [CCPaCC.
We now end then hear the pip of some little

fellow here in the North trying to hatch himself
into notoriety by expressing opposition to anti-
tdavery sentiments, and recommending " acqui-
escence" in the repeal of theNissouri Compro-
mise on the ground that what is done cannot be
undone, or had better not,be undone because of
the disturbance it will create. Once in a great
while this little squeak hoard through the col-
umns of some-intense Hunker Whig sheet. On
the part of some portion of the bogus Democra-
tic press which resisted the repeal in question
and was apparently as resolute in opposition to
it as the Turks at Silistria, we hear it oftener
and in more distinct tones.

Now let us come at once to close quarters with
this idea of acuqieseence in the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise and see precisely what it
means and where it leads. Kansas and Nebras-
ka Isere free territory. This present. Congress
have legislated Slavery into both. The slave-
holders aro making powerful efforts to establish
it there permanently, and will labor day and
night to succeed. Now suppose by dint of per
severing effort, backed by revolvers or bowie-
knives, they do succeed in establishing a slave
Constittition for Kansas and Nebraska, or for ei-
ther of them. Do the men who suggest acquies-
cence mean that those Territoriesare tobe quiet-
ly surrendered to Slavery and admitted into the -
Union as slave States ? Milk what they mean
by acquiescence? Or do they mean that ifone,
and not both, should propose to come into the
Union with a Constitution establishing Slavery,
that thaeone is to be admitted“. This is a ques-
tion upon which the people have not yet spoken,
upon which Congress has not yet voted,upon
which northernRepresentatives have not yetbeen I
called toexpress judgment. It is a question to
be decided by a Congress yet to be elected, most
probably by the Congress nest to be chosen.
Now we wish toknow of the bogus Democratic
journals,,and of the little feeble voice on oho
Whig side which once in a great while talk of
acquiescence, whetherthey mean by it that Kan-
sas and Nebraska'should be admitted as slave
.States? This is the practical question which
covers the whole ground, goes to the root of the,
matter, and which must be answered yea or nay.
The admiision of Nebraska and Kansas as a Slave
States shOuldbe theratification ft!! the act riptigias,
the Missouri Compromise. The' rejection of either
or both on the ground of l6” establishment of
slavery therein, would bea refusal to ratify that
act. Now we desire to know ofthe men who
talk about acquiescence, whether they mean the
ratification of the infamous act they hare so
lowly catitletnned? Do they mean toadvocnte
the admission of Kansas as a slave State if it
comes with is Aare constitution. This is the
point for decision, and the only ono that is touch-
ed by the ids_, of acquiescence. Let us have a
fair understanding And no dodging on this,
point. And it is the proper , question to'
ask of every man who isa candidate for Congress
in the free States—Are you• fur or against the'
admission of Kansas as n. slave State, should that
territory, either through fraud or violence, or
any other caulk, solicit admission with a consti-
tution esablishing slavery? Let no nominal anti,
Nebraska man be allowed to worm his way into
Congress to cheat his consituents and betray the
cause of freedom, for the woad' a question like
this to test his sincerity. Let us have no treach-
ery this time. Let the line lie drown between
the manand thedough-face. If dough-facesare
to be elected, let them be chosen as such. If
they are the kind of cattle that any portitin of
the people want to represent them, let them run
and be known in their true character. Let every
man be unmasked and how , the face at home
that be intends to wear at Washklgton.--...V. I.
Tribune.

replensed to
perceive that the recent intelligence from Europe
has opened the eyes of our,contemporaries to
the weakn. en of Russia and her inability to car-
ry on an offensive warfare, even against the
Turks, single-handed and alone. The Emperor
of Russlales already demonstrated that be is a
reckless, unprincipled and unscrupulous Tyrant;
and his utter disregard for truth and habitual
resort to falsehood, both personally and through
his agents, has already brought upon him the
contempt of every crowned head and of every
gentieronn of Europe. It only remains for the
Turk to prove, that he is as superior to the
NorthernBarbarian in the field, as he is by uni-
versal consent admitted to be his superior in
truthfulness and honorable bearing, and all those
social qualities which command the respect and
admiration of mankind.-

This he has dens. Single-handed and alone,
the Talkhas beaten the forces of the Northern
Bear la -every contest where there was even the
semblance of equal numbers; and single-himded
and alone be has compelled the Barbarians of
the North terretreat in baste from the right bank
-of the-Danube, in the full conviction that thus
alone, could they preserve the 'remnant of- the
hordes of Slaves with which the conquest of Tur-
key ttas threatened. With a lie upon his lips,
and a lie in the mouth of his numerous agents
throughout Europe, breathing vengeance agarat
the civilised world, and trampling upon eiret
law for the guidance of man, whether human
or Divine—the unscrupulous Tyrant .uf the
North sent forth his armies as if to certain vic-
tory. - And those armies, with the full sanction
of their ruthless master, carried desolation in,

their track. The history of the last five cenna-
taries presents no such spectacle of barbarian
and horror as that which marked the passage
of the Russian army through the Danubian Pro-
vinces, and 'Which has so speedily called forth
the vengeance of Heaven, inflicted -by the hands
ofa Power which.the ll:traders both publicly and

.in their hearts despised and condemned. The
land through which the Northern savages
marched, was literally laid Waite and given up
to pillage. The vromen were openly violated,
children had their brOas dashed oat in the pees-
lance of their parents, and the hapless peasants
who would not join the invaSing army were de-
therately put to death!

Such is the well established histoyy of the
march of the Russian armies through Moldavia
and Wallachia; and now, thank God, we witness
those very armies fleeingbefore the sword of the
gallant Turks and harassed.by the vengeance of
the people whose country and firesides they so
recently gave up to rapine and to pillage. The
pride of the ruthless tyrant has been laid low.—
With his armies beaten in every battle, his ves-_

eel* captured or sunk, his ports blockaded, and
be hmself.Ant up beyond the Pruth, he presents
this moment, as miserable a spectacle ofhuman
depravity,.ncil reckless, -.overbearing' arrogince
justly puni.hed for its. enormities, as over was
exhibited to lila civilized world. Without one
solitary claim to the sympathy or compassion of
monkind—witit every vice that can disgrace a
gentleman and n soVereign indelibly stamped up-
on his. brow—utterly stripped of the respect
which the civilized world once accorded him,and
with the prestige of invincibility which once
surrounded him at home thoroughly annihilated
—the hand of 'Providence has indeed quickly
overtakenlim In 'the midst_ othis wiokedness;
and, the vengeance of his own subjecti, will,in
all human probability, very shortly follow.—N.
T, Tribune.

\relearn from an exchange. paper that the
Ilempliela Railroad, which is intended to give a
railread connection at Wheeling with the Penn-
sylvania railroad, has got into difficulties, and
the work is stopped. The ostensible reason
en is that the worktnen hare struck against-a re-
duction of their wages; but a correspondent of
the Washington (Pa.) Examiner hints that the -
reductionin wages was made on purpose to bring
about a suspension, the egaipany not:having the
funds to-go goon with the work. We were some
weeks ago, informed that representations made
to this city of the eitliaated costofthe liemp-
fleld road were most flagrantly false, and itio ho-
llered were so made for the purpose of seducing
this; city into its large subscription of three quar-
ters of a million of dollars! Ilad the real cost of
work been fairly and honestly presented it can
roarcely be believed that.Councils could hare
been induced to fasten upon. Philmlelphis tax
payers the responsibility of so large a debt, and
ono likely to produce solittlain the way of re-
turn. Councils, as a body, may have -been. de-
ceived, orbare acted from a want ofproper in-
formation in voting so largea sum', butthe truth
or the cdso must have existed with somerespon-
sible parties instrumental in pressing, tho sub.
scription. The road we are told will not be, built
beyond Washington to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, but that it will, from that town, Vanua at
a very sharp angle toPittsburggh. This isono of,
the municipal subsOriptions that never'should
have been made. Many wise and good men'sitid
SO at the time, but. our,City Councils ea \Tellesall the rest of the country were' railroad-meg,
and all elfertil to reason on the subject Were per•-
featlyfutile.- The day of, repentance for ludo.'
cent haste it aeons le coming soonerthin was
ganorally antielpated,=-494 Ledyrr. •.. •

We think there le a great deed' of unneatssery
excitement preialling In certain aections of thinState, ;aimed the enrollment of number ofyoung men as volunteers lu the proposed Cuban
-expedition. In. Lexington, wo widerstand, cer-tain parties hero gone,,so for ea to =use the ar-
rest of Masers. It. M. Jettisonand John lialdo-
man, two gentlemen of%deity, whOaro char-ged withbeing activeW enEgiged In Alm 'enlist-ment of troops,

In thisCity, :tie wellknown that.a companyhas been organised, and in the townrofllopkln-rllle ;Bowling Green kc., thit.,some thing basbeen done. Tiechief field oillosror the Kentucky.regiment 'woo stopping at otteof Our leadingbetels ten= daystast wetay4ordrvig: Coil-ff.?. , ,

AGENCIES.
CARD.—Tliacing Lcen appointed the CM-
chairssAgents for Pittsburgh, for the sale ofPatent

leted Cemented and 'Stretched Leather Belting,man-
ufactured by P. JEWELL if SON, ofllertford.C/onnectlente
We now eller for .ale a large assortment of ell width.,
menuthetured, at the manufecturer's Friths, Me article
being superior to any Leather Belting ever helots offend
Inthis market. Also, a largestock of. 11width"or ludln
Rubber Belting constantly- on hand, and for sale at the
•IlarldneBelting Depot,” No.116 Market etreet4

een26 - J. fr.. 11. PHILIM'S_ _

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Rotate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise and BM Broker, awe No. 92
h street, above Mood., BusinesalromPtiTaatended

to. Jrindly

AMUELL. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
to urea Inarcreneo COTIIIM.YI9i Wet,. strek.

v.3t.---:GozrlrS.ecritury
yGARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranlilinfo ikh% Tramr.. ComP•nr, nartb-esse corner of ocel

Western

P A. MADEIRA. Agentfor Delaware Ma-
il_ • to !mum.. Oorarster. 42 Water street.
aroma C. smog •

H. TAYLOR& HUSTON. (successors
lull toTa•lor d ldiorue,) General Commission and -Tor.
warding Otirehantsonni Agentsfor Sutern Transmrtar
Ono lAuel, Whoire Dealers lu StapleGroceries, ieet..
tugs, Oottun. Cotton Yarns. Batting, Twlno, Maras. all.
gond and Kentucky Hemp, Tobacco, Soda Ash. Window
Ole., PigBaraM White Lead, Naval Stores,and Cinch:,
'matt and 'Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods gonerally.—
Agents tbr tho "Penn XIII"and 'Tanner MITI /Meetings,

,Pittsburgh.. No. efl ',root street. (opposite Loulsrille.
Pittsberghand St. loniaPacket landiug,) CineinnatL

•Jendasd •

'ran ..... ........... 5. W. WitillnYOWL

T A. IIUTCHISON & CO., Commission
Mel.ntA Mtge alnipLls So OW Itiee igil•MUM. Zir.. ate. • 6 fl!?

•

t. MUSIC, &C.
TORN DIELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
0 Mule and Simian' Instruments, Sebtag Rook. and
Statkmerr. Sole agent for Cblekering's Pteoo Forte, for
Western Pentmleania—No. SI Waal Med.

HENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
sical Thatruments, and Importer of Italian Strings,

seentror Nonni; P. Clark's grand and moue Ma,"
with Coleman's Xelean Attachment. Also for Dunltam's
Plan.

SCIIRCEDER, Music Sten, FourthH. street. between Market and IVessi. Nem Musk eon-
ntuttlyreceiving, and nemteal Instruments ofall kinds.

DRUGGISTS.
TOEIN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jos. lS'Guf-

toy.l Wholesale r,.
awl lietal‘l Druggist erg] Dealrr to

04, 011s, Vii:lol".44.,tv'tt°tho rn below
Yord's Medicine. • 1nh30,,

JOSEPH TISMIBIO

LWILCOX & CO., Dru-i,gi'B-tit . and Apoth-
.•erariev. rner Market street and theDtaluoulkeep

ematantly an harld n full awl complete araortmaut of
Mruga.Modleines.,Pcrfunlary.atulartirlaayattalnlr.g!othalr
bualuTop. , .

.Ph.yeleisiMiweserintlent carefullyemnyminded. mylg

tiOIIN P. SCOTT, WholeSale Dealer in
Drugs. Pettit& Oil.,Tamtshee and,D)eStan. Nn
erty street: Pittsburgh.

'All orders willreceive manna attraction.
xi-Acent for Loudon h Co.valuable family medleinm.
mar 244 y

A.EAIINESTOCK & CO.,Wholesale
• Druggelsta. mid manufarturersof lbs Lead. Red
, andLithely.%eeruer Wood and Flynt street" Pi?tt*.burah. tech

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Ihquys,Paints, Dye gtuts, 011 e. Varnishes. ke..

e. :6Wood street Pttsburgh. Goals warranted. Prime
low.

. .

RRAIIN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Dracsbta, corner of Llborti and At Char ..terotz.

Ltrborsh.

Te SCROONMAKER & CO:,,Wholesale
v• or•grook olfloo meet. Pittsbnrith..

TOSEPIIFLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
k CO., corner :Market street and Diarriond—Ecom con-

stantly. ou hand a la and otreplete Atitemnit or Drugs.
Medicines; Medicine etrots. liernamerrY. and edi
pertagtoIds Coolness.

libysidaris prescriptions gorenally nniapirundoilat all
haws. ' • Paily

WOOL MERCHANTS.
•

of
LEE. successor to MURPHY & LEE,

. Wool Iloolsomd rAmmluorlon Morelontstfor the
American WooP Goods No 137Llbertr street.

t.,•4

MEDICINE.
•

pgll. JAMES KING Office end Residen6e,
.144.112111th street, appetite the Cathedral, Nas-

h.

-11,1V.M. VARIAN, 31. D.. Office 6th street,
I.lowSmilbilel4. OftWl l..=-8 t0g.5.143 to

P.L. 7 to S. T. Y. my:olyd

MERCHANT TAILORS.
RReIIESTrE, Merchant , Tailor and Clo-

.. teamdratWend 'treat. Particular atterttkra
to Day? ly' Clothing- autS7

'WILLIAM DlGETTMerchant.Tailo*.Dra-
trty V per and Dealer la Itradr Made Clothlus,llll

yStisat
WATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors, 181

ST* Do recoiling OUT

AmuDXendk T oeretGioert hhe mn wmhk 'e nII
West—Coth.Cat

Our Mende sad estetetners vU2 rlesm gleete, • call. Imhl

MANUFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, WhoJeanie and Retail

• Manntactureunn,l ikiler In COWO Ware, No, 63
rd street. . --- ---. .„ _ ._

JOHN _ WETHERELI, 31anufacturer of
PATENT BilX VICES, a stiporkfr article, SOLID BOX

and BRA= BOX TICE4, corner of Anderwonand Bon
Woo idsente, one roars from theRand Moot grids.,Al-
leghenyCity. . • ' ,cell

EIBROIDERED AND APLICAM-
TILLAS-diaterlale mulled for Embroider,and Ay.
orll hy .SIES. L. 6. WIL.NIIf.

jeY.tf No. VVIS; Penn Weed, stern Hand.
_. -- ..

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Nan-
S 4"113441.14_CAIIINNIT.:IILARGEDPr theirCO dtP yfutrosn itarse-wing, are role prepared

tomeet the Ingres/ma deman d Pr their.Brick, Crucibleand
BuildingClay. (MOM DronlYttirailtoby

n.th.
fittehnrill.&Stmt..= 16.63.

Boots sad Shoos!!

jAMESROBBV!..kki. 89 Market etrect, 3I
door from the Market Ileum, would Informthe pub

thathe hoenow *err. rock of every thingIn the
Gent.andOhm trade. anch as Ladles' Gaiters, half.thaters,
Jane,Lind Padorrs, Lady Prankila, and all the Myles
ibturiteenand liartern also and Clelldivoss .

•Ositem and Fancy Boots and noes. In MI their varieticx
Idea. Clentlemenf tine Orrra Patent Calf Mato, French
Cell flouts. confatra Gaiter* and Sheer. also. Core nod
Youths' Pinola, brie FrenchCalf.

Please ginas a call noei wish to self such an article
toall whofavor to withtheircustom an •111 give astiente
don. Remember the place.OP Plarketstsx.t. soy'h

roes D. ■'ocaa_~._

➢'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER%
AND DEALERS'S ALL RINDS OP MR

CORNER or WOOD AND ?WM STREETS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tbelr etnek Gmbrate• sratr7qualityanairlyl.lllsts

10, 1=Z111%. leo.,Ceazxd !ur Bantle*.

. ,

New Coach-raeto_ry-'—Allegheny.
M. WHIT.II4 CO., would re-

zertfolit inlidin —the.tutbifo that they have
•On Laenek, between-Federal and tlendoskay

otters. They are now making endsta prepared tomelee

BOw every description of-vehicles, (knehee, Chariots,

Barouebr z Bunke, Pherson& to.. At, wbieharorn their
long(hoes nor the manufactureof the above work, and
• i Itirsthey have, they feel mondani they are enabl-
ed ta do work on the moot reaannalo terms with those
wanting article* in their line.

Paying particular attenthnt to the aelectlantheyals.arid having none but wtopetent workmen. boot no
hadtation In warrantinttheirwork. Ws therein, ask
the attentionOf the tnib oto thisnutter.

N. IL—Repairing done the heat manner, sad ouNtre
mootreascotabletenni. .• • /Waif

!CoachandCarriageFadory. •

JOIINSTON; BROTIIM &-CO., cornerof
Belmont and Aebetwat strode, Allegheny City, would

respectfully 'lnform their Mende.and thepablikTzerally,that they ore manufutaring-Curium., Barn Bock.
imam Iltlcglem, Sleighsand Charles, inall dr various
etyleeofenishand

All orders will =led with *letregard todem-
LBW and twentyof tinleh. Itepales will aloe be attended
toon the moat seasonable tonna tieinginall theiromit
the boot USU.= Shafts, Pelee and WheelStuff.the feel
oontklent that all who favor them withtheirpatronage

y satielled on trial of their work.will ha
requested togive them aall bonneanr-

ehmingelwlwhevw •
---. •

COACH TACTORY.
• rßlinfi.oliqu'6l46!raid,

would, re:Teeth:illy call tho attontlbn of'
Boutin.=and Western bfercbkirts to hie Dui Kock

or Ctaiimeco, ranging Inprice from $lOO to SRO. near
Carriacce are builtfront the bost materialandworkw'
skip, and under id. own rupnrrisiont .0* an, withconk:
gi;fll%;:turMgr."74e.to b. I°3" ttrato'o"a"nr"
=tag.=dar=is:pvititihrzahardielii::
wtabllcbrormk Persons wanting f00431 ,..ZW41 wilt
Vence call and swans ' bla stock,before calm; Bast.

,

.Irlftk_fltreet Stoobinglaotory.-
A MLITTENERGY, AND ECONOMY.—
jlertlV lZ.l92:= l.lrt gegri,1 ":418: 1plitttIlftb street stocking Partner, all msdefisroi Wipe Levet

NO ADVANGN IN PRIM' ' WM. DAM,
Otocklnsr lisetorr.fith street. between Wood sisd. Nerlisri- —^

L.. L LITMITM.:-,..CALTIN i.Voouizan
- I.T.DOCILI WA/. .

liggen• o.
NOVELTY WORKS,.PiTTSB &UECOII, PA.
/TRACK and Depot Railroad "Scales, Hay,
:A. Cattle rad Grain de.; Platt= and Counterdo.: Door
Ueda ofall kiss* Spring, Dropand Thumb LOA" Corse
Mills of wok= kind= Paint Mille,approved Patten:al
-Bolts and Fastening= Malleable Izod cotlnili aemirs.'Lily Inform and finish.

. W; WALLACE,
STEAM 3tARBLE.WORKS,

maxi ,va xis zibat, semi. ,sopaFtAdd Ara.
PITTRITUIICIL - - •

I\4ONtrAtENTS,. Totribek Grave. Slimes,
Yontltara Topa, Ilantals, Stows, to,al.

nara .nb/wt.and nada to Orden br toaeblnat, at the
lonast Thm hundred mignn' 0n41.1 .1. 4
dots tarblontnnon to-.on bond. llllnalcand ono Her
blaTurabhad Om Trade atQ.Lorne.vbs. AliOrden
Wad *fib&matchat min Mutt'' •

•ant 3 W. WWALLACIL
.

New Goods end Fashions for Getdlsmums!,
Clotbitg fOr Bprinitof 1864.:

_

WATTS & CO. beg Tensiwpeatfallv
ttriforAPV, tu g, nitZ•laZtraaNtat,
or woos waisted tothtdr_vortoth., Ka.
ens maraca aftbrd--AKI lASI oraro rordy recoloo or-
doro for traktort thud le I um__P*Adj. ,

.turicu-trog.MT'bte=itougr t
hf rz:
tazonto ;Lai• *Pei:IWD 00624

ors..-Stronroaroat Ito=dera...o
.

1111
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. Ft: 1,:, Dirr.t 1 t.., ay TisE FR.aIiKLMs i speak very sanguinely of the ultlinatesuccess titN WS.
i• The Franklin li Donnell in this affair I may say &few words. ' T.!

the movement. Ofthe essociatmitif General OEcrgiiudside on thi, beach off ,
, Moriches. At the time the purser left her she General Rosa de Glans professed tohelong talks \ -"

had not sprung a leak, and it was thoright her Tien Parti, known as the Puritanok He Wm'.; freight might be got out without much damage- ' 'Minister of Publicand in thePacheco , \ I ,N.; Lighters have been sent to her assistanCe and cabinet of 1817, irhich was half Progresists, hair• if the weather keeps fine she will probably hegot moderede.
off without damage. , ''. -•He it was who was t accused ofplay bin .•'. '.

,

(From the &mann Tine.,Jab' i.)
. '.... colleagues 'falee, and negotiating eatTeNitlaaatl- '.-\]I menthe?, and the restoration- of General Harems ..1

Tot Ectioreas Wsm—lt ale stated in all, Wa 1 the overtleow of the ministry of which he wax a- '-',

Ile was a pattizart of Nark

last accounts from Germany that on Monday, tlqi
3d of July, exactly one year\from the day. ,d4:l to office, which led to the mestaldishmentofWe _

- :-.- rii., Modenclo influence.I GeneralCoronini marched et tifehead of n col- ,
I which the Russians crossed theyruth last year,

I time. General Messina yam Under Becietary of\ .'!.•I umn of 25,000 Austrian trotips.fm Orson into+
, War for some years, belonging ta the ModeridoI Wallachia, and that he will immediatelybe (el- I party, and was a confidential frien4 of .Narraei.detachmentsthe course of the present week, bYI Brigadier Behave served es a simple voltinteer \otheof the imperial Mmysent to,,,with.,,,Genern i L,..wii, late minister. at War, in ~

..

execute- the treaty between Austria and 0-6 timfree corps called .the Chis Gorr* is the \.- .•Porto, and, if necessary, to expel the\Rtinsiana beginning of the COMA war. -Htfwalf hot a pO. \I from the territory they had seized. The„trilunt 1 litical person. Ho belongs tearespectable Dun-lof the Courtof Austria, in the present, aliels, ily in San Sebastian; and was a partizan of Er .• `,and the final determination of the Emperok.rtik.lpe,rte,„ \ . - -• . !.*.1 cis Joseph to throw his 'armies into the field Of General .Dulee I gave some details,yOter-defence of the independence of Turkey an,:i. the pay., He ii a decided, liberal, in the same at-principles of the Conference of Vienna, effe„,_rd tached to that word ihSpairg and not the lent - ' •• '-.:,the most decisive evidence to which we Ma a•P- curious eireueretance is that he'should now join
,- •,,,,.peal to explain and justify.that system of pulley, the insurrectionary banner of O'Donnpll, who ;. • ••::',..1'as applied to the relations 'Of the continentaki, was oneof the leaders of the anti-EsparterintiSantee, f lie dwhich we have hnbitually defended. .movement in 1841. His name being associated :.The allied fleet in the Baltic had been seen 'with 'O'Donnell in the proclamation issued tofrom Cronstafit. A liamburgh despatch of Mon- .the troops is,cousidered as a guarantee ofthe lihe-., :•,-.: ... :day says, the Russian Indianian Cesarawitch erel tendencies of the movement; as orbited bysucceeded in getting in Cuxhaven.. after being .1 thedoraand for the reestablishment of thecon. ' ':•• '.. ::-....:chased by four Englieh cutters. .. I stitation of 1837, which O'Donnellhelped toover,. : .. ,' •,,,, ''.,The Chronicle's correspondent telegraphs on

,Monday"The subatance or:the Czaethrow,* 1843.s answer To' give 'any opinion as to the issue Of the1-to the Austro-Prunirm summate has been coin-
_

movement would be rash indeed, as in no coon-I municated, although the doeument has'net urn' t do things happen more opposed to all midi,ved. The Emperor elpresses Ids readiness to bility andall calculation than in Spain,- and pret , -.• t\s,negotiate with the Four\powers on all thepoints. cisoly because the court, is profligate, and 'the ~ : \ ,in dispute, with the exception of the privileges ministate hated,and the conduct ofbothmeritsthe -, \of the Christiansubjects of the Sultan. On this worst that could happen to them, the movement \I subject- he mill only treat direetly withthe Porte, may be,' put down. If it succeed, and 'the moreand refuses to submit to theinterference of the!
.. advanced section of liberals get the niper haed, ''. ' • ,Four Powers. He also raisea to eve an ,..Y,,guar..' the story of Spanish Bourbons is tot:ld-ors leek , • ...1 'antee for the evacuation of thePrinaiPan""*. 'time to- come; if the government succeed,. weAi the privileges of the Greel Christain con- •May look for a coup, dela!, and,"indeed, forau,- •stitute the ostensible ground.Of\the whole die-thing else thata frightenedandunPrincipledguv,-,..,',..4pate, and the pretext of the Wia4it is evident eminent may titbit prophi' to do. ,•' -

,`-•:.-.• that this is equivalent to insisting 'en the Mon- . ;
.„,.

.. , • - ~.,_-.L v..- i • .. •. 'chikoffriltimatinn. • . The journals of Madrid'of the 2.0tb.,,gra..w.,,,..„..„..

The time says in a leading firda'iratee that .the following account of what Named-. ...9‘ .Y.1ntt,,,,,.,... ,:...„'messenger who reached Berlin oaths otl of Jn¢e I noes ; ~

,
~ ,

,„
~ ..„

....
--,

~
~ . . ' -.:......- i .did not bring any positive answer; altlningh the ~ lestcommunication the offunie•Whoi •' . • .communication of Col. 3lanteuffel left no.expec. in 1841,1distingithihed himself In the palace of - -lotion of the submission of the Ittlagia gVer4- the Queen at the head of the Halberdiers, b,' hisment. The 4th of July had been mentioned as

I
noble resistance to the insurgent troops, gave

....„_the latest day in which that answer could lee,de. ,oi lers to all 'thethe cavalry of\Madrid to mount- -

..loved, and as more than a month hat alread-c , their horses. This he was errobledth do, in yin'I elapsed since the summons was despatched i tue of his office as Director `land Inspector of .•_. i , ..St. Petersburg, the definite reply may arrive atl„hi Cavalry. When the regiments turned, out;any moment. It wouldieem, indeed, that , be cried "Long lire the Queen and death to Ow.. • ~Emperor has intentional*. extended this delajr,
~Ministers!” Gods. O'Donnell, Ihis\de Oleic', intl.in order to give time to histroops toaccomplish I meseiee, joined blur, or did lilac\ Brigadier ..• .', ..•the very extensive movement, in which they tweEchague at the head of his regiment • There&now engaged, and it would appear thatthey arele .then left .th the direction ofAke. Odd 9....i.now placed in three distinct thvisions, 'Boas to '

°

alajan; with, no doubt; the hope of cwing.the :: . •form a semi-circle round the Bastern portion of
hoops stationed thereto; join them. e ~.,...e.. :..,..,of the Austrian Dominions. Tht Times has the rr
rale issued a proclamation to the troops, in\wilich, ~ . .1 utmost confidence in the superiority of tlie Aus-

titan troops.'while expressing devotedness to the Queen,theyI With respect to the;,Britesh con- 1 declare that it is their intention to re-establisli '-- '- ,tingent, the Times hopes to learn that measures ; the Constitution of 1837. • They then droveuphave been taken to direct it against Sebastopol.
The maireportion of therAnglo-Frenchlieet has and signed a document, by which they bind th

advanced up-the Gulfof Finland to witp thirty „
-•.,

. ,selves to do what their proclamation nine
, miles of Cronstadt.

•,.., .
The French division of the fleet is in

hi The Councilof Ministers;on hearing of the,in ''

'' s , surrection, immediatelyassembled at the-Minis
excellent condition.

-

, -a\
meet try of War, and has since. beemsitting perms-

A letter, dSted Belgrade, June 29, says:.--,.,.
\ The nently. .The telegraph is sending dispatches in

all directions. , Censiderable forces have !item -,
,

• •1 movement in retreat of the Rue,sian armyco ti-
'the sent to cat, off the retreat of the rebels.

..

\ , .filmes in Wallachia, and -the right bank of . The Queen, who was at the Escurial when in- .
,
\1 Danube must be now entirely evacuated, except.,

„_ ed. of the eis, g,in resolved to return to the, ing the fortified positions of 3fashin, litaktshit !armea ital, and, the Councilof Miniaters having alt-' 1';•:',' and Teutsba. Theconcentration is being effect- ,'pthis, her Majesty set out. She arrived'', =, --,r .ed in Moldavia and NorthernWallaChia upon the ',Proved-nMadrid at tes-s,olock in the evening, and al,: -',. •.. ' 'Transylvapia frontier. It is a completeshaego ,
of front, with 80 leagues of ground lost,"50,000 bells of all the churches were ring to announce: :•

1,-men hero du combat left on the field of battleori'..‘.her, return to the population. ' Instead ofenter, ,
destAyed by disease, and a deep'stain upon the. big" by the
honor of the Russian flag. cortege entered at the barrier ofAttochaorhicli

Bucsams, July 2.—Cerrespondence from mos

barrier of Bait Vimmte, the' royal' ' r,---

t was the longest _route, and passed through all '.• i,
the town. The ,Queen was escorted by all. the. -of the leading commercial towns of Europe, an-
garrison of the capital, including the Cavalry .flounces that all the goyim:merits have agreed to
regiment :of Villa Vicente, which has.arrivi3d, 'forbid the public negotiation of theRussian loan' from Amujnez, justas tho Q'ueen enteredthe:city-- 'The Journal Allemand of Frankfort, in an official
gates. The population greeted her majestywith -...,....commanication, pronounces an energetic dear- enthusiasm; and the Queen seemed much moved ~-,..1"

,elation 'against whoever may he reprobateddieposeirtoPr- by her' receptifin. Itappears thet, at the date ~., .ticipate in that operation. It is eo . of the lastnews, the rebels wenbetween Perri- ,in Germany, that the house ofBothmann has en- of
do Ardealind Menlo. . At this- moment Isplaned that it only took part inthe Itussianloan,

strong colithr consisting-of--4(10caialry, a bat, ,, • , ....- ~in consequence or its connection with the house eery of artil ory,and lourbattalions of infantry, -',at St. Petersburg charged with theaffair

.
"..

.
arethe Dutchleaving Mrided thporous tls.", , ...

„-'. .The executive power at 'Limburg,haveTheileeado e.oewe.effiehq,.
horebels ..",,nays:,:: , . :government, and the Belgian government, • attitude of the siopuladoil:during -GMdeclared that they will oppose, so far as depends "The atwholeof yesterday was "admirable. Every one•-••••••• ..-upon them, any transaction relative to_the Ras- h,t, followed his usual occupations, and ,evertinalie •- : . •Sianloan. In England the Crownlawyers, a

roe's
.

blamed the infamousconduct of the b, The, ..-,..declared that allparticipation in the loan would presence of the. Queen ,et. Madrid li. thn t0;,., ~,. n;be considered an act of treason. In the face of
'

_. .
..,such unanimity, it is useless to add that the new ,pledge of the maintinanee of •Confidenee."

Russian lath was, from the veryfirst, looked up- The same journal expresses thehaler that, as " ' ~
most. of the insurgent ,soldiers-Ifni° been-de- • .- -fon with suspicion, and considered in itself no an
eehred,they wilt

_
__

. _ ... ..

.". . .itoitei..., .operation without solidity. '45°D4 "gin'W.a . rT"

I the 18th June, the Turkishinsurrectionthat reinforcements Were arriving in thecapital.I troopsattacked GmwE'ntheHellenicvolunteers, com-t to have created • 'The does no appear .
,

I mended. by liadil-Petres. After a conflict,of so much effect as might have been expected on, , .-. ..,:Threes having c̀losed al ''three hours the Greeks w ro completely beaten. the Stock Exchange ,-the
They had a considerable number killed ,and

.

37.40: .on the preceding dny they ,:were 38.80,
were

1- 2. •
I
:i wounded. and their guns and baggage cap- Other accounts mention; that two Senaters;*

tuned. The flreeks took flight, some towards named Moreno and Collude,had been arrested -an
Agrapha, and the rest in the direction of Olyri_i unidea ef being concerned in tha. Conspiracy's. A . • .1. Pm' - '• Twenty-five'battalions were about ro

c
be pot In '

.movement against the insiargents; and Gen. Lane.; ,
-

,„Captain General of Madrid. ',commanded , ,
force—four battalions of the lino, four pieces of\ • 4
artillery, and 1,000 horse (otherasay 1500)—sentV...., ',
egainst'O'Donnel. ' The Ca.ptaiiiilleneral of Na. \. . \varre,•Aragan and Valencia have recteivetrorders ' \ : \ _to advance against the insurgentsithich would ' '

... '
show, by the way, that the movement is net.SO ' • ,
contemptible as the organs of 'the Spanish Mins',
istry would affect to suppose.

....„ . ,

• Miscellaneous Foreign Items. 1
The Ramberg Borsenhalle learns from Vienna

that the Emperor Francis Joseph will take the
command in person of the army of 'observation.
Baron Hess will fix his headquarters near Tcher-
nowitz, in the Bukovina, so as to be near the two
other head quarters (Lembergg and Herman-
stadt.)

The Virorrlandt-Posten declares that three Eng-
lish sailors tried to escape on shore, on their
boat being captured at Gamin Carleby, but n'ere
seized by the Russians, tied to a tree, and used
as a target for theirbullets. .

ANOTEISII RIII.IOIIED 1-ILPAILCAIIO.7L-rWO fig* , •
private information that a Colleotor ,Cnstoma

"

on our Northern frontier inider Tdr.*Fillmoreeti •
Adminiatrationi.who • made himself.eorisnionons - I;

by his efforts to defeat Gen. .BCotronomination, t.
is in troubleconcerning his accounts._ . There-
ported deficiencyin his cash is $lOO,OOO, but.thi,
actual amount will be hard to ascertain; 'rut his '
books are not forthcoming: We withhold his
-name as there may be some miatake-in. th 6 -pmisere s, but we think there is not, ns " •
Amt. of thi Northern district appeared' list
Thuntday.tO be looking for him when he,would
naturally be, and could not fold him. -..

(Parte Cortesponditirio of the Landow Times. July lb.)
1111LITARX INSURRECTION.—

The letters of your Madrid correspondent, due
hero yesterday and to-day, have not been receiv-
ed, though Iknow from another source, that theywere posted at' Madrid in "the usual ,manner. I.
can only conclude that they have been detained
in that capitaL In the absence, then, of direct
special communication frota. a place so near the
scene 'of action, and from 'Seperfectly reliable
source, I have only to transmit the few facts
which have reached mefrom various quarters.- '

Itappears that Gen. Deice, who,as Imentioned
yesterday, was Inspecioi-Zieneraleavalry:assem
bled the whole, .or nearly the whole, of the regi-
ments of thatarm, ata place near Madrid, called
Campo do Guardian. It is said that the menpro-
ceeded to the rendezvous in the belief that they •
were summoned there'for the usuarinspection
but there is reason' that th 3 cavalry.
regimentsregiments were well aware of the purpose for '
which they wore assembled, viz., that they were
to rise against the government When they were
all on the ground, General Dolce harangued
them, and ended by crying out Vivo to Reyna!
Abajo los Ministros." in which they joined.

They thenmoved on towards Canaloja, a vil-
lage about 4 miles from Madrid, where General •
O'Donnell has been for some- time concealed.— IThe, General put himself et their bead, accent-
prualed by General Res do Olano, Guard Mes-
aims and Brigadier Echaglie, With the Infintre

Lt the penal clause of the Bub-Treasury. asham;nr reality? It it it anything' bid*
sham, _we should like to see it enforced—lM& •-•

once. \ Instead of oucing defialter,after,derfsultT:
er for balanees that will neverbe thrthenking.let
•the AttOrney-Getteral see how'many of theft ,- •can indict , . convict and put out 'el harm's
fOr a year or two. • The effort Would do good'
'even though it should fail, and would strew bow z
the law maybe improved.—N., .7110ne,.\.

•

Tax Scsucnv tiro Fats Itattnoav =Bfa
Cktna's Suuscatrnow.,-During the dieleassitoi"
in regard to the, city subscription of two itdllltiet- '
of dollars to the Stutbrwy ,and :Erie
several ef.the members of Coaneits were `very
soundly • berated for. insisting upon haring 'the, \
best guarantees that the indtvidwdsulmeripticiis
wouldbe carried outin good faith. Sitisfactoris:offers wererather slow in coming.forward;;wititn't, • ;I:
all stoma a Mi. Crane came downwith nearly a
-million subscription on his own' acionat:
pie looked suspiciousat this -subscriptioi and V..;
Councils.took- care to• have. each. Instalment -of
the million which the city paid upon thiaitab.
sariptioo dependent upon tote prior payment of
instalments by Crane.O\ nly the , first
stalment of $90,000,\it is said; has been

' This Mr. Crane, it is Indic baelost been deteoted-:!,!:-l-:.-:.Lin an overissue of 8:40 'shareicof stook in 'the
Vermont Central -Itailrend,of\ Ssluch"..he inns
president. Howthis fraud will siren% Mr.Crane's:
futhro ability to•buske his 'pejincieth of his sub.
seription is • stddeetwhich trou-bleillth Sunbury
and,r,rie Company,_for unlesi he paw the..eity
is not`bound to payanother cent,of Its sultscrip-L.',...,
tiou, and today think it prudent :to
e'l't•her Raiment to the road,' if ithas rink

far that it cannot withdraw,,without 'Oyster •-•
'•

loss, , This, case, aff_ords another evidenim Atha
impolicy municipal corporations pledgiogilkeir.
\credit to rnilrosd and, ther .euterpriats. •
'Yale nOtaPonieS. Once involved In this way,

r 'Chunicipalities either hove to supply the deticieite.,•• . 5i'of bogus subscriptions, like the one
6, made for, the express purpose of gettlnip,,thieV4
cradit of the,, mUnicipsl corporation, en.theysr* •

'like ,to lose what the bad already advanced. 0'417
the sliddeu stopping of the operationsottheocint,-,,' ,,,
patiy.lVotrust trust ourcitiseasirUlkserte 71A,
by the'iliiburrand Brie, nor;by the He ip6eld a 1'
railv;ad'o4,al'au.T?loWhicliltmsde asulmeriptiott,,',. -2,;;
-and vlll4\llol suspended operations for.thir
present, Ilto Warning, howieverishould not It••?"...,

• aisregarded=.7.PAil, Ledger. .
"

regiment (Ibelieve tlia—t, of the Constitution)
which-ho commanded. A\proclamation ,was is-
sued which, while in general ternisthesivereign-
ty of the Queen was admitted, demanded the re-
establishment of the constitution Of\1837; and a
paper, to which these officertisritit their signature,
declared their intention of carping into fixecn-
tiall- thatengagement- ,'

Another dispatch of the 80th„ states that "the,'
troops and the insurgents were lii front of each,
"other at about a league distaime 'from Madrid:thatthe action bad not yet commented, butAhat
from Ake excellent attitude oftheformer, aucress
to the,Qceen's cause 11W-certain: that, Madridcontioned‘tranquil,. and—that the nerrikikons the

~provinces was satisfactory." , .\ \ \I
. 'Auothepateb ofthe 2d, from Madrid.,also

states the the greatest tranquility pretalled In
that city, :I\that the insurgentwere on their'march to Toledo.Toledo. ' • \ \

`A private 1 t states that Several batteliiina
of the garrise at Madrid had to be shut up,
their barracks t prevent them joiningthe triait
gents. Owing Mtae stoppage of theearrespon-

\
denim generally,' ita the exception of the min', I. tutorial accounts, WO I also transmit, the.in-
telligenoe IsWiper!' !Ind sometimeeceitradia-
tory. \One Suer:him elreumatance, however Is,

rl,
that though several di ktehes speaker a battle Ihaving taken place bet ems Aloala de: libelee*
and To an do 'Ado*, 'clap of a 60130114 ad..
lion, no d finite result be Ilea proclaimed. - ;it is sata\timt the instiTp ',i 4its suffered severe
lose, but no soitlen con bike Ikea without a loss
oa batit'iddes;\ and. if*great drantage was ob-
leaned by the Queetestroops, an;the insurgents
dispersed, itiaieerjaiit. that such, good. tidings Iwould; laCat oncecommunlcated.\,fkom the dl- .Isection atiirst atddto be taken byAlls insurgents '
--Alaala-4t appeared as\lf they atv‘.us moving
on towards' Aragon, "as in &magas& they mighl.
reasonably • hope to find:auxiliaries. \ It ienow
said that they were proceeding toToted4whOth-
or In retreat pr not, is hot stated. It la 1;of im;
probable, -however, that they aro on WO; way
to 'Andalusia to raise that. prov ince. `; .it...

- . Up to -the. present time,we have notiitiiimil
that any town of iiivortdnee, indeed. any town,
has, as yet "pronounced" tor3hoInsterectlek.::e
;Several Spanish icfmrees.'atliiihevehes” '--

• -

.Ing.lnFrance, have\alreadyiefV,•—
tor' the purpose otent

LAW iIThOZ. ,,A,II gives us plecsure to loins gat.'

the Bon. JosePVllutlington hoe consented to ao
cept the,Judgechlp of this district, It Oaf*
Judge Auflingtp\serred'es. fh•esletent Judie_
'his tliittioVfoevneThit,:verymuchto theitet,?-'

isfactlin of the people: - thusa carundste for
"Judge of the Soprevett,Conit,`on the- Whig tfbk.
et, and received 'it TerY cordial ialiport::. The
rftwent aptointed,blai Chief ',lttehee'of:Aftsh;',--4.
but be declined the offielk extielleat.
lawyer endan upright initi.'".Tldeahtte/elltpf'
be werr,fottutuiteif thetihoild,iieleit!Warta4,1.
Judge.— We understand the the -hirlldtedllt
Tecotomettdiug.him to the Gtexiol';'.--

.::r At7o. -4- \
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